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Fromthe Eclitor

GREAT EXPECTATIOI\S
As Ilookat the finalproofs of ourcoverstory,I can'thelp bÌ-ltsmile at the memories

of our photo shoot in Tuscany. Not only did it yield a fascinating piece, it was filled
with the spontaneous, often hilarious moments that are the hallmark of t¡avel.

Case in point:'S(ihile we wele scouting photo shoot locations, our cover subject,

Gud¡nn Cuillo, pointed out some Etrlrscan ruins on a hilltop beyond the highway. I
absently mentioned I'd like to see those sometime-and, in the interestof no time be-

ing like the present, she drove up to the rocky, muddy trail. Nothing unusual about

that-except that she was wearing Ferragamo kitten heels Ignoring my pleas to come

back another time, she tiptoed herway to the luins with confidence and swagger

If therc's one thing I lealned about this Austlian dynamo is that she doesn't lec

iife's 1ittle obstacles standinherway. Aftelshe andherhusband, Broadwayp¡oclucer

Bob Cuillo, bought a sprawling propeÍty in Chianti, Gudnrn taught herself how to
makewine from the bottom up, studying evelythingfrom agronomyto the mrances

of various types of oak. The vagaries of weather, the Italian br.rreaucracy, and the

enormity of it all didn't intimidate her. She was determined to produce award-win-

ning wine, and did it: Casalvento and Livernano wines have been gathering acco-

lades since theirfirstvintage mole than a decade ago.

A passion for the business and fol the land is apparent in evely aspect ofthe Cuil-

los'life inTuscany-and the bestpart is, theyshare itwith others. On myfirstnight at

their compound in Casalvento, we picked vegetables from the soil and cóoked with
olive oil fi'om their gloves and tomato sauce Gudrun herself canned from the previous year's

harvest. Theils is a beautiful and authentic life that I hope our feature, "Olive & Vine," has cap-

tured. Tnrn to page 84 fol the ful1 story and Fabio Milulla's gorgeons photos.

The desire to do great things is a recurring theme in our pages this month. In "Play it Again,

Elmar" (page98), virtuoso violinist ElmarOliveira gives us a peek into his creative process and

shares anecdotes from his prolific career', including his current endeavoL: teaching. Passing his

knowledge on to the next generation at the lynn University Conselvatory of Music is one of
many reasons he's considered a living legend.

These ale just a couple of examples fi'om the editorial lineup that I believe will inspire anci

delight you this month. Enjoy the issue!

Daphne Nikolopoulos

daphne@palmbeachillustrated.com

ISTANBUL IS ONE OF MY FÀVORITE CITIES, SO

I'M THRILLED TO DISCOVER A NATIVE'S TAKE

ON THIS EAST-MEETS-WEST DESTINATION. TURN

TO JET SET (PAGE 72) FOR A TASTE OF ADIL
AVUNDUK'S ISTANBUL.

This monthmarl{s one of myfauorite euents:

Valentine's Treats &. Suteets to beneft TheAllianceþr
Eating Disorders Autareness. The home-baked goodies

are as eye-catching as they are delicious. Page ryo.
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It started with a single uintage made in a

garage. X[ow Palm Beachers Guclrun and

ßob Cuillo produce more than a dozen

atuard-winning wines and liue la bella uita

in their captiuating Tuscan compound.
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AT CasÀrv¡l{to, fHE GurLLo3 H^v!
ÞLANTED SANOIOVÚ8, M8RLOÎ,

G^rûNsß 
^ilD 

Aucaxrc oRÀÞEs.

BfLow ptoHù AN olo ct{ApE! a1

l¡vEtNÀNo ¡flrr Hogrg tvEDDtxoS.

o get to Livernano, a tiny hamlet in the heart of
Italy's Chianti region, one mrrct rLun off a per-
fectly comfortable highway and endure two
miles of what the charming Italian driver calls

"dity loads." On these lanes, rwo cars barely fit side by
síde, which is particulally unnerving on the hairpinbends.
\ù/hen the inevitable clr.rst settles, a co1'nerstone comes into
focus. The sign on it reads, Per Aspera ad. Astra-Latin for
"thror.rgh har-dship to the stars."

It could be a metaphor for the long gravel road and the

rewald that lies beyond it-an enchanting inn and res-

tâurânt atop a hill etched with rows of Sangiovese vines.
'When an attendant approaches with a bottle of wine and

lwo glasses-"Benvenlltl a Livernano!"-the effort to get

there evaporates, leaving only long views of vineyards

and olive groves and spindly cypress tlees, and the feeling

that all is right in Llre world.

This is the Tuscan idyll that Palm Beachers Gudnrn and

Bob Cuillo built-but as the Latin phrase suggests, it didn't
come easy. \X/hen they came toútearea21.years ago, none

of this existed. Bob, whose parents were immigrants from
southern ltaly, had vowed to buy
them a home in the old country as

a reward for their sacrifrces, bnt

they both passed away befole
he was frnancially able to make

good on his promise. He never

forgot it, though, and as soon as

he rose from rags to riches-a
former New York detective, he

bought alrtomotive dealersl-rips,

sold them, and became a snccessftil

producer of Bloadway musicals-
he went to Italy in search of real es-

tate. In 1997, a realtol told him about
a thousand-year-old farmhouse on
a hilltop in Tuscâny. It wasn't exact-

ly move-in ready, but he fell in love
with the panorama of verdant hills
and purchasecl it on the spot.

He met Gudrun a few months

later. Aftel a sholt courtship, they

decided to marry, and Bob blought
her to the village of Casalvento and to the house on the

hill, which desperately needed a loving tor.rch. She adored

the house but was mostly intrigued by what came with it:

almost 19 acres of Chianti Classico appellation rights. Gu-

dlun, who glew r-rp in a wine region of Austlia and whose

family had built wine cellars, suggested they plant the

ploperty and produce wine fol personal consumption.

"It seemed like a dream to live at'ound a vineyard,"

she says. "At frrst, we weren't planning to make the wine
ourselves, but have a neighboring
estate do it."

Two and a half years into planting

Sangiovese, Merlot, Cabernet, and

Alicante grapes, the idea of wine-
making came into sharper focus.

"It was a secret wish of mine that I
would one day have a winery," she

says. "From a hobby, it became a

passion."
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CLocKvflsE FRoM !EFT: FRESHLY Ut
BAKED BREÀD, CHÄRCUÎERIE, AND

wtNE af LtvERN^No; REAR ELEVÀ-

ftoN oF THE LtVERNÀNo BED-ÄND-

BREÄKFÀsr NEÀR RÄDDÀ tN cHtÂNTt¡

GuDnuN ztPs ÄPouND Tt{E vtNEYÄPDs

t}l a r9ós Ft,ÂT ctNeuEcENTot IHE

GHÁÞEII ÂX ÄPÎLY WORDED SIGN

wELcoMEs cuEsrs ro LtvERN^No.
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GUDPUN cHEcKs IHE
6pÀpEvtNEs ÞosT-t{ÄRvEsL

Âs lHE wrNEMÀKER FoR

LtvEPNÄNo 
^ND 

C^sÀL-

VENlO, SI{E LEÀNNED THE

CPÀFT OVEN 20 VEÄNS OF

ÞERSONAL WORK ÀND CON.

suLlÄf toNs wllH ExpERTs.

They then found Liveruano, an estate sitLlated atop a hill they could
see from their baclq,ard. "A Swiss guy was making wine there as a hob-
by," Gudmn says. "'!le askedhim if hewas interestedinselling, andwe
boughr ir in 2002 "

Once an Etftiscan strongholcl, the hamlet of Live¡nano dates back to

500 BCE. From the seventeenth centLrry to \øodd rü/ar iI, it was afarm-
ing village producing coln and cattle, bllt it was abandoned as people
left t1-re countryside for wolk in the cities. rùØhen the Cuillos acquired
the land, there wasn't much tleere, so they went to the archives in Si-

ena and formd records from medieval times. They reconstmcted the
hamlet, stone by stone, to leflect the original plan and inserted modern
conveniences to make it ftlnctional.

They planted the propeffy with Sangiovese, Cabernet, Charclonnay,

Gewtirztraminer, Merlot, and Sauvignon Blanc, while also expanding
to other agliculltrr-al oppoltLrnities Though olives existed, they adcled

ontothegrove,popr-rlatingitwithnearlyl,600r'oots Tl-reyrehabilitatecl

or brought in other üees-chestnuts, pears, apples, plums, che¡ries-
and introduced beehives so they could make their own honey. They
cultivated sunflowers and lavendel for beaury, and coa,.red from the
eafth practically every vegetable native to the region.

Now in command of 540 productive acres encompassing the hills
of Livet'nano and Casalvento and all the Ìand in between, they stepped
r-rp the winemaking effort. Theil first vintage-a 2004 Janus-was a

home job, made in their garage at Casalvento. It was "fabulons," Gu-
dmn says, which ftieled the vintner dream and justified the need for a

state-of-the-art faciliry.

It took almost 10 years to complete the winery and cellar: ("cantina" in
the local patois) builtinto the mountainside beneath theirhome atCasal-

vento. They learned the craft as they went, dealing along the way with
the Italian bureaucracy, language barrierc, hr-rge shifts in weather'("The

weather is always a sr-rrprise," Gudmn muses, "like a Kinder egg"), and

the hun-rbling experience of rote tasks, like cleaning oìlt barrels.
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Al1 in all, it was an exercise in patience. "Good things don't come

ovefnight," Bob says. "It's a waiting gane "

But goodthings did come Soon afterthe procluction of theil firstvin-
tages under the labels of Casalvento and Livernano, accolades started

rolling in The Livernano 2006 Chianti Classico won 91 points on both
tY/ine Spectóttor and Wíne Ad.uocate, and the Chianti Classico Risetva

2005 and2007 vtntages earned silver medals in the L.A. County Fair in

Los Angeles. The Casalvento Janus, a pure Cabernet, is consistently

awarded mo1'e than 90 points oîWine Spectcrtor andJames Suckling,

incltrding a rating of 94 on the fomer for its 2007 vintage.

"$7hen we frlst blought the wines to Wine Specta.tor, they didn't

believe they were made in Tuscany," Bob says. "Usually Chianti wine

is tart because of the Sangiovese gmpeJ but we aimed for something

more rounded. [n our wines,] yon can taste the berries and a little bit
of tobacco."

To this day, the awarcls al'e many and fi'equent, but the recognition

doesn't stop there. Janr.rs and Livernano Pttlosangtte

are serwed at the U.S. Embassy in Rome; Livernano

L'Anima, a Chardonnay-Sauvignon Blanc blend, is

served in Lufthansa's first class cabin; and Casalvento

Jupiter is served on Royal Caribbean cruises.

Gudrun, who acts as winemaker for both brands,

attributes this success to their process. "We age in

barrels and in bottle," she says. "Everyone in Chianti

is selling their 2015 vintage fol Riserva and 2016 for Classico. We're iust

leleasing or.rr 2012. Aging is the key to a good bottle."

The Cuillos are so dedicated to qualiry that they make wine only

when the conditions are pelfect. If the year was too wet, or the grapes

weLe weak, or the sugar content was too low, they'd sell the juice or

ship it off to Modena to turn it into balsamic vinegar' (the shipment ar-

rives 15 years later, another test of patience).

"Of the 15 wines we nake," Gudmn says, "we have not had one year

when we made every single one of them. In fact, our 2015 vintages will
be the frrst time we'l1 release every wine. It was a monsteryeat."

It might not be the most llrcrative choice to operate this way, but for

dre Cuillos, it's the only one. "!(/e wânt to leave something behind,"

Gudrnn says "Al1 we have is oulgood name and a good product-but
that's the most important thing."

Equally impofiant is sharing their passion with others. The cantina

is open to the public for tastings, tottrs, and, on occasion, cooking les-
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66mTuscany...you live in the moment,
and every little thing feels significant."

-G¿clrunCuillo

sons in dre private kitchen and dining loom. Livernano, a Tttscan-sryle bed-

ancl-breakfast with 12 rooms and snites, ancl a restaLl-cant serving all sea-

sonal, regionally glown foocl, is open to guests fi'om micl-March tl'rt'ough

micl-November.

Those who veel off tl-re beaten path and rnake theil way to Livenlano ale

rewardecl not only with ntter serenity and the hospitality of an all-Itahan

staff, but also with the unique tastes and smells of Tuscany The chefs pre-

pale food with seasonal vegetables and fmit, inclr-rding tomato sauce and

preserues Gudmn personally cans, sourced fi'otl the lwo-acLe galclen; hon-

ey fi'om the Livernano beehives; frrst-pless EVOO from the Cuillos' groves,

now 2,600 trees strong; and balsamic vinegat' and grappa from gt'apes

glowll on the plopelty Everything is organic, hornemade, and healthfihl,

supporting tlre notion that simpliciry is the forndationof k¡ bellauitct.

For Gr-rdrun, that is a self-evident truth. "in Tuscany, everything is

diffelent-tl-re light, the air, the people," she says. "Everywhere e1se, yott

for-get how a rose smells. Here, you live in the moment, and every little

thing feels signifr cant."

As for Bob, Casalvento and Livemano calry a diffelent weight, and one

need only look in tl-re dining loom at Livelnarìo [o see it. An old photo of his

mother, Concetta Uva, hangs above a door', flankecl by the Italian and Ameli-

can flags. The whole place is a tribute to her and Urnberto, his father, who

didn't líve to see it butwonld most certainly, wholel-rearteclly applove. (
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